OFFI

oF THE DlsRTlcr MAGISTRAIE DISTRICT SIRMAUR

No. sRM-DRA (DDMA) covlD

-tslzozo-

li( 61>

Dated; Nahan,

2nd

November, 2020'

ORDER
has informed the undersigned
whereas, the sub-Divisionar Magistrate, Pachhad
dated 31't october, 2o2o that corona
vide letter No. 01 sDM/pD/(covtD-19)lzozo-L584-86
sarahan Kalan (By Pass sarahan) P'o'
positive cases have been detected in G.p. sarahan, village
consequent upon the positive testing of cases and
Sarahan Tehsil pachhad District sirmaur and
the G.P. sarahan, he has recommended the
further containing the spread of corona virus in
Zone and Buffer Zone :following areas of G.p. to be declared as containment
Name of MuniciPal
Council/ Panch
G.P. Sarahan

Containment Zone
Smt. Neelam Devi W/o Sh' Mohan
Singh , Village Sarahan Kalan P'O' Sarahan
Tehsil, Pachhad Distt. Sirmaur H'P'"'

" H"rt.of

House of Sh. Abhitash
Sharma S/o Sh. DaYa
Ram and house of Sh.
Rakesh Rohila S/o Sh
Bardu Ram both are

resident

of

Sarahan
Sarahan
Pachhad, Distt.

Kalan P.O.

Tehsil

Sirmaur H.P.

testing of cases in areas of GP Sarahan
Magistrate, Pachhad, District sirmaur
and subsequent recommendation of the sub-Divisional
be cordoned off as containment zone and
H.p., the above mentioned areas of G.p. need to
buffer zone for containing the spread of infection
G.p. Sarahan Tehsil
whereas, I am satisfied that above mentioned areas of
of the
pachhad are required to be cordoned off immediately to contain the spread of infection
Magistrate, Pachhad District sirmaur (H'P)'
said virus as recommended bythe Sub-Divisional
are so grave
whereas, it is a case of Health Emergency and the circumstances
mentioned above is not practicable
that serving of notice upon all persons residing in the areas
expedient to proceed ex-parte
or possible at this juncture and therefore, it is necessary and
under Section L44(2) of Cr.P.C. L973'

'

{.r

sirmaur in exercise
Therefore, l, Dr. R.K. Pruthi, lAs, District Magistrate, District
Lg73 do hereby order and
of the powers vested in me under section 144(1) (2) of the cr.P.c.
direct that:-

pachhad as
G.p. sarahan of rehsir
of,
areas
and
The above mentioned
zone is cordoned off
containment
as
declared
be
recommended to
to assembre' gather
area shalr be a*owed
said
the
in
no person residing
remain inside
areas and they shat
said
the
of
prace
or congregate at any
Besides, the above
case of emergency'
the
in
except
zone'
their houses
are declared as buffer
as recommended
G.p.
of
areas
mentioned
function(s), demonstration(s),
participate ; organize any
No person sha||

.

.

mentioned
meeting(s),procession(s),rally,picketing,workshop(s),communityor
of the containment zone
rimits
ir,.
within
rerigious events

tT::l

strop(s)'
remain closed ex:ept
shall
anv
if
?:ffi"rs
services sharr remain
any, providing essentiar
if
offices
The Government

.
.

opensubjecttothecondition,:ol:',owpropersocialdistancingnorms

o
.
.

andotherinstructionsasprescribedbytheGovernment.
residing in those
essential services and
providing
in
their
A* persons engaged
positive cases shall attend
covid-19
of
member
areas except the
all necessary precautions'
duties and shall take
inside the
suppried door to door
be
shat
A, essentiar commodities
people with the assistance
the convenience of the
for
area
containment
ofthePradhans/Up.PradhansofconcernedGramPanchayat.
Police Personnel
on Magisterial duty,
officer
on
apply
not
This order shall
(s),officers/officialsinvo|vedinenforcementoftheseordersandother
supplying of essential
in
engaged
authorized person(s)/vehicle(s)

o
.

:
,t
'..
i.'

services'
commodities and health
carried out by
regurar basis shat be
on
area
sanitization in containment

medicar team(s) constituted/stationed

.

-,;."i;:,

.::

. 'rhe Superintendent

of Polic?

clock to
for the areas round the

tl:til::::::::,1::',.

the aforementioned

vigi|ontheenforcementofcontainment.orderil
area

liable for
orders he/she shall be
these
viorating
Disaster
lf any person is found
51' 54 and 56 of the
section
and
rpc
1gg
269,270 and
prosecution under Section
Management Act' 2005'
of issuance and shall
f rom the date
immediately
effect
into
This order shail come
order'
remain enforced till further

on znd November, 2O2O'
Given under mY hand and seaf

Endst. No. as aboVe

t"our:" ttoto;;;

ltf G1L

Dated, Nahan, the

2nd

please'
of H.P. Shimla for information
chief secretary to the Government

2,TheAdditiona|ChiefSecretary(Health)totheGovt.ofH.P.Shimlafor

.
3.

lnformation Please'
of H'P' shimla
secretary (Home) to the Govt'
The state Nodal officer-cum-Joint
for information.

4.TheSuperintendantofPolice,DistrictSirmauratNahanforinformationand
5.

compliance.
District sirmaur at Nahan for information
The Additionar Deputy commissioner,

6.

and necessary action'
Pachhad' District Sirmaur for information
The Sub- Divisional Magistrate'

7.

and necessarY comPliance'
and
sirmaur at Nahan for information
The chief Medical officer, District
compliance.
to supply
District Sirmaur at Nahan will ensure
The Assistant Drug Controller,
areas through
people residing in above mentioned
necessary medicine to the

8.

Chemist ShoP keePers'
ensure door to door supply of essential
The DFSC, District Sirmaur shall

pradhan/up-Pradhan of
with the concerned
commodities by keeping riaising

9.

10.

11.
L2,
13.

T4,
15.

concerned Gram PanchaYat'
Magistrates
Sirmaur sha|| perform as Duty
The Tehsildar, Pachhad, District
of this
they sha, ensure proper imprementation
for the containment areas and
inside the above mentioned areas'
order supply of essential commodities
and necessary action'
The BDO Pachhad for information

ThePardhan/Up-Pardhanforinformationandnecessaryaction.
for information and necessary action'
A* District revel Govt. Heads of offices
for wide publicity'
The DPRO, District Sirmaur at Nahan
on official
at Nahan for uploading the order
The Dlo, Dc office, District sirmaur
website of the District Administration'

lS.ThePradhan/Up-PradhanofconcernedGramPanchayatsthroughBDoPachhad
for necessarY action'

'$'ur

%t'r

m'i*mmth?-*

